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COL.M'CAIN INTERVIEWS
MOORE AND PATTERSON
IN CAMPAIGN SUMMARY

"I'm Going to Win!" Is Congressman's Emphatic!

Declaration Disclaims Penrose Alliance

and Scores Vare Rule

CANDIDATES GIVE EPITOME OF. PLANS IF ELECTED;
BOTH DENY ANY DOMINATION OF BOSSES

The Judge, Less Vehement, Sees Victory and Pledges Transit and'

Street peveloprnent Talks of
'

- "When I'm Mayor"

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

fJiONIGHT will witness, virtually, the wind-u- p of the present city cam-- 1

paign. On Tuesday next the voters will be called upon to decide who
shall be tho Republican standard-beare- r at the November election.

A Citizens, Nonpartisan or other 'Unattached can-

didate, in opposition to Tuesday's choice, is a possibility.
The Democratic candidate is an incident; his party and
his personality are merely unimportant adjuncts to
the political pageant.

In the following interviews with Congressman
Moore, Independent
regular or Varo
have sought to

campaign
duties that will devolve
of the city.

With these is
needs of the

Colonel McCain years.

Moore Interview

present their individual views on
issues and their of the

upon the next chief

included their of the
for the ensuing four

What sort of nn individual is J.
Hampton Moore in private?

What arc his personal views nbou;
his campaign mid its outcome?

I had nsked for nn interview with
the purpose of describing the

candidate. for
Mayor s he nppeared In an hour of

relaxation in his ofliccs in
s

tho Crozcr Bulldiug.
I found a man of medium height,

slenderly but compactly built, with
heavy black hair parted on the left side
and thrown across a broad high forc- -

head. The forehead was uoticeable for
its and because the crauial

behiud it widened on
either side where locate
the organs of and

, ideality.
The face was rather loug-wit- square

jaw and firm set chin. IIjs eyes were
dark behind rimless spectacles. His
nose vns rather large and of tho Greek
type. Straight and rather determined
lips wore set off with n closely trimmed
black moustache lightly sprinkled with
eray.

Fluent, Forceful and Direct
As he talked there was no waiting

for Or hesitauey in selecting just the
proper word. He was fluent, forceful
and direct. In these lm

revealed a trained speaker.
Such was Moore as 'ic

faced mo from a swivel chair on tho
opposite side of u bevy flat top desk
that was almost hidden beneath pnper-bouu- d

reports and reference books. He
was ooatless. His negligee shirt was
of white silk with pin stripes of red.
In his dotted silk four-in-hnn- d he

Wore a small stickpin of filigree gold.
"I've been holding almost continu-

ous conferences by day and addressing
open air meetings by night without any
physical " he remarked,

my first question.
"Fourteen hours' daily use of one's

voice is a pretty severe strain on the
vocnl cords, but I urn winding up ray
campaign with nothing worse than an
occasional slight hoarseness.

"Has the campaign tired you?" I
inquired.

"Nothing beyond a healthy fatigue
that sends mc into a sound sleep the
instant iny head tonchr.-- i uie pillow.
There is one invariable ruin I never
violate; I manage to get eigbt hours'
sound sleep every night no matter

. what happens.

A Question of "Nerves"
"How about your nerves?" I asked

with sonin curiosity.
"Well, It's this way," and the Con-

gressman grinned good naturcdly nt the
directness of the question. "A fellow
who has stood on the floor of Congress
for years in debate, with
an occasional cross-fir- e of acrimonious
discussion, hasn't any right to have
such a thing as serves.

"Besides there has been no occasion
for mo to get nervous. I've been treated
with such uniform courtesy by the
people who have attended our meet-
ings and hnvc been accorded such n
whole hearted and generous
that it has been an' incentive to me to
shelve every personal feeling. Nervous?
Not a bit of it."

I dropped the strictly intimate after
this reply, and switched to an equally
personal but more popular lino of in-

quiry, perhaps but popular.
'Do you care to tell me flatly your

Idea as to the outcorao of the cam-
paign V"

Suro Winner, Says Moore

"I'm going to win. I think your
question is trite though it has the
virtue of being blunt,"
said the congressman half laughing.
"There is no reason why I shouldn't
give you a direct and honest answer.

"But mark you," and io hitched
forward in his chair and pointed a fore-
finger at me to emphasize bis words,

I'm basing my faitli iu ,a victory be- -'

cause I've been and heard things that
Continued On Para Twenty, Column On.
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Patterson,

Patterson Interview 1
A judge in his judicial capacity,

dignified, reserved, the embodiment of
justice, commands both deference and
respect.

Is he different from other men when
the cares and responsibilities of his
office are laid aside?

Some jurists whom I know cannot
(iivcsr themselves even in the every-
day walks of life from a certain aloof-
ness which characterizes them upon the
bench. Not so John M. Patterson, as-
sociate judge of the Court of Common
Pleas No. 1 and regular Itepublicnn
candidate for Major of Philadelphia.

His many friends give unanimous
testimony that when ho lays aside his
robes to mingle with the outside world
it is as a man of the people, yet at the
same time responsive to a natural dig-
nity that wins respect. -

The Judge "Off Stage"
I found this to he true in the hour

that he gave me from the. exuding de-
mands on his time in the midst of the
campaign.

It was in the judge's chambers on
the third floor of the City Hall. The
big room with its wide windows, Yield-
ing upholstery in warm tints, anil im-
posing array of legal volumes around
the walls gave the apartment the ap-
pearance nf a library rather than a
judge's workshop.

From beginning to end the interview
was devoid of formality. Kented in ..

leather upholstered chair with its IIJM'K
to an ornate mahogany desk littered
mui nuniiles of legaLlooking doeu- -
incuts, .lutfge Patterson with unstudied
directness answered questions and dis-
cussed subjects incident to the cam-
paign.

Now nnd then he would crasn the
arms of the chair loosely with both
hands. Occasionally he would swing
aroiuud slowly, leaning slightly forward
with unconscious earnestness

He is what would be termed in the
vernacular of certain western iWn.
sylvania counties ns "rensonnhlv tnll."
His figure is well rounded and mus-
cular. His shoulders are broad, his
head well set,, and from solo to crown
there is a suggestion of physical
strength and virility about him.

Likewise there is about him that
which suggests one upon whom the
cares of life have set their impress but
lightly.

His features are full, regular, nnd
expressive, with mobile lips and n clear- -
cm proiue. jic is smooth shaven, and
has slightly curling hair turning gray.
High forehead and dark eyes with a
little cluster of wrinkles in their cor-
ners that, even when he is most in
earnest, are suggestive of a smile. His
manner is easy, agreeable, natural nud
nbovo all hearty.

He was dressed in a dark sack suit,
turn-dow- n collar, and n delicately
figured bluish puplo necktie.

"Fire Ahead," Says the Judge
"I really do not know what to say,"

he remarked, with a smile thnt lighted
his features pleasantly, iu reply to my
request thnt he talk about tho issues
of the mayoralty fight. "Thero is'
plenty to talk about I presume, but I
think the best way is for you to fire

"ahead with any questions and I'll try
10 answer mem 10 me best of mv
ability."

"To begin at the beginnfiig then, tell
me about your campaign. How are
you feeling, and what are some of itsstriking features ns you have observed
them?"

"I'm feeling fine," he replied, with
n laugh. "In fact, I never felt better.
To tell you the truth, 1 don't think I
ever enjoyed anything so much Iu my
life. I'm enjoying every moment of it
and the hotter it grows the better I
like it."

"It's the Irish love of n fight, T pre-
sume," I suggested, recalling thnt the
judge's father was born in Ireland and
that he rame to Philadelphia when a
lad. Moreover, thnt he was a tighter

Continued on Vt Tvfntr. Column Two

PEACE MAKES HIM CZECH
Vienna, Sept. 13. Herr Meyer.

head of the Prisoners' Bureau at tho
War Office, hns resigned his position
because, by the signing of the peace
treaty, he becomes a citizen of Czecho-
slovakia, according to tho newspapers.
Herr Meyer was born in a portion of
Austria which, under the terms xf
lhe, peace treaty, becomes pnrt of

;Ciicho-Hlovaki- a. ,
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HEINZ WILL NOT

DIRECT WORK OF

FAR-P- I E BODY

Former State Food Admini-
strator States Ho Cannot

Neglect Private Affairs

FATHER'S DEATH INCREASED

BUSINESS RESPONSIBILITIES

Willing to te in Work.

Now Forming Committees

in Various Counties

Howard Heinz announced today that
he would be unable to supervise nnd

direct the work of the fair-pric- e food

committees.
Mr. Heinz, who was stnle food

during the war, said:
''There seems to be some misunder-

standing on the part of the public nnd
the newspapers as to my position on

P0')""",' administration wns dis
banded last March during my nbsence
in Europe. The President hns with-
drawn all licenses nnd there is no or-
ganization in existence. The former
food administrators, nil of whom were
volunteers, are now awaiting theirvdis-charg-

which comes about automatic-
ally upon the proclamation of pcac6.

Willing to

"Early iu August Attorney General
Palmer requested former stnte food ad-

ministrators, as private citizens, to ask
former county administrators to ap
point fair price committees and inr a
great many instances his request hns
been complied with. I felt that i(

was my public duty to do this and I
have been endeavoring to get fair price
committees appointed throughout the
slate ns rapidly as possible, so thnt when
Attorney General Palmer is nble to
obtain legislation granting authority to
these committees they cr,n begin op- -

crntious.
"I had early informed Attorney Gcn-ier-

Palmer that it would be impossi
ble for me to supervise nnd direct the
work of these committees. I shall, of
course, nt nil times be williug to co-

operate to whatever degree I possibly
can and give the benefit of any experi-
ence I may hnve obtained on food ad-
ministration mntters.

"Having devoted two nnd a quarter
j ears to war service, seven mouths of
which were spent nbroad, necessarily nt
the neglect of my business nnd personal
affairs, I am now unable to take on this
new piece of public service. Further-
more, through the recent death of my
father. I have had placed upon me ad-
ditional responsibilities which more than
take up the physical strength and time
that I hnve at my disposal."

Important Work Abroad
Early in January Mr. Heinz sailed

for Europe at the request of Herbert
Hoover, food director for the allied
nations, to take charage of the relief
work and food administration for south- -

em Europe.
As result of the work done Mr.a by

' . . . , ,.x nfn" '" ,.RP . nss.lst"'ts l
'""" " ' "- - "mim,,,,,.- - wu-- .

J

brought down to the American level
and the urientai promccr was defeated
by plain American business methods
Mr. Heinz nlso used Americnn methods
to bring nbout other relief to the mil
lions of suffering people in southern
''''"I0!"' nnl Asm Minor.

l nPn(,s nf Mr' ,,P,n7' ,n ""8 nt-- tf'- -

,,a5' expressed the opinion thnt while
Mr. Heinz would not be able to direct
the wnr on food gangers in this state,
he will nevertheless will be found among
the most active workers in the fight.

VANDALS KNIFE MOORE SIGN

But Retort Courteous- Replaces
Head of Congressman

Oil painting vandals with the slash-
ing knife don't appear only in Europe.

They ai;e a product nlsd of political
campaigns.

Around midnight last night a number
of Vare enthusiasts cut out the head of
Congressman Moore from nn electri
display sign in front of headquarters '

at Longshore nnd Edmund streets,
Tacony.

Hut the same vandals woke up today
to find in the emptiness they had left a
large poster bearing the device:

"You can cut Moore out, but you
can't cut him out of election !"

wa"rmer pTexTweek

Weather Will Bs Fair, With Nor-m-

Temperature
Washington, Sept. IS. (Uy A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday, issued by the Weather
Ilureau today, are:

North and middle Atlantic states:
Generally fair; nearly normal tempera-
ture, although still somewhat cool Mon
day.

South Atlantic nnd east Gulf states:
Hain early in week, generally fair there- -

nfter, except occasional local showers
in Florida ; nearly normal temperatures,

PAOLI MAN KILLS SELF

Worried Because He Could Not Ob-

tain Home In Conshohocken
Worried because he was not able to

obtain a houfce to which to bring his
family from Paoli to live, Albert Sche-le- r,

fifty, committed suicide nt the home
of Churles Caldwell, at Conshohocken,
where ho wns boarding.

Tho flash from the rsvolver set fire
to Scheler's clothing. The blaze set
fire to the bouse. It wns extinguished
nnd a doctor summoned, but the man
wns dead, '

LORRAINE RAIL STRIKE OFF
Met, Stpt. IS. The strike of rail-wa-

employes, which hnd been in prog-rVs- s

throughout Iorrainc ended yes-
terday.

i t

PRESIDENT'S WIFE'S BOUNTY

Mrs. Wilson Sends $180 to Aid Or-

phan In Near East
New" York, Sept. 1S. (Uy A. P.)

A check for ?1S0 from Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson to shelter, feed, clothe and (sil-

icate one of the many orphans picked
lip by the American committee for
Armenian nnd Syrian relief in the

lands of the Near Fast, was
announced ns having been received bj
the committee here today.

The child, a girl, for whom "the first
lady of the land" thus will become
"Lady Houutlful," will be cured for in
one of the orphanages established by the
committee in what it calls "dead land."

Where an orphan lives in a building
given rent free by the government or
the community, or is living with rela
tives, or receives rations from the Brit-
ish authorities, the cost of maintenance
is only .$(1(1.

GILHOOLEY GONE AGAIN

Mike's Fourth Essay as Stowaway
Falls Shipped Back to Belgium
New York. Sept. IS. (Hy A. P.)

Mike Gilhoolcy is on his way bni'k to
Belgium t(dn on the transport Hen-

derson. Thus ends (ho fourth attempt
of the war's champion stowaway to be-

come nn American. Mike, who is four
teen years old, has numerous friends j

among the doughboys nf the A. E. P.,
but his influence docs not extend to tho
immigration authorities.

Mis inheritance nf blarney helped him
to get adopted by n rich New York
woman on his third trip as a stowaway
on an army transport, but n desire for
shooting crap soon caused bini to be
returned to the immigration officials.

Mike's father died before the war
and his Belgian mother, he says, was
killed by a German shell which also
destroyed his home.

L"HIGH ROLLERS" STOPPED

Two Companions of Youth Who Ad-

mits $58,000 Theft Arrested
New York, Srpt. 13. Hurry Priest,

eighteen years old. and John McAllis-
ter, sixteen years old. were arrested last
night in n fashionable hotel, charged
with acting iu league with Robert A.
Borthw ick, a seventeen-year-ol- d clerk
in the Columbia Trust Conipnnv, who
is under SIO.OOO bail as a result of hisi
confession thnt he stole Sr.N.OOO iu Lib-
erty bonds from that Institution.

Bortliwick converted his plunder into
cash, speculated in slocks, and "lived
high." Youthful companions aided
him in his spendthrift propensities, ac-
cording to tin- - police.

Forty-seve- n thousand dollars of Bortli-wick- 's

stealings were recovered by the
discovery of a roll of big bills hidden
in the closet of a hotel in which the
young clerk was liviug. 'Jim letter's
elder brother made the discovery.

GRIEF KILLS UNDERTAKER

'
Bayonne Man Falls Dead Going to

Care for Body
Bayonne. N. ,L, Sept. I."t.- - -- Grieved

at the death of his priest-frien- John
r. irooiey, no uiKierinner, died sud-
denly here yesterday when he called to
take charge of the body of the Rev.
Peter K. Iieilly, pastor of St. Henry's
Church

Father Kcilly and Donley had been
intimate friends for years. The nrlest.
died inursiiny uigiii. mi arrival at the
rectory Dooley fell unconscious nnd
mca liait an our Inter.

Mn rj.ii i ADnDCDC OTDI1C

Hlnes Will Accept Proposals, Work-

men's Convention Is Informed
Detroit. Mich,, Sept. I!!. (lly A.

P.) The railroad administration will
unreservedly accept the proposal of
the I'nited Ilrotherhood of Mainte-
nance nf Way Lmployes and Hallway
Shop Laborers for a new working
schedule, according to n messngc rend
before a closed session of the organi-
zation's convention here today.

This means, officials of the brother-
hood state, that there will be no strike
of the organization members.

QUAKE ROCKS ITALIAN TOWNS
Home, Sept. 1,.. (Ity A. p.)Sev-era- l

villages in the province of Siena
were severely shaken by nn earthquake.
Houses collapsed or were badly dam-
aged at Hagnl, Ascania, Montorio, Ha- -

dicofani. Pinncastngnajo, Hadia, San
Snlvatore and Celle. One person is
dead nnd several are reported injured
at Piancnstagnnjo. Ten were injured
at Celle. Assistance has been sent to
tho province.

SOUDERTON HERO HONORED
Souderton, Pa., Sept. IS. The local

American Legion post hns been named
the "Sergeant William Hoyer" Post.
Sergennt Hoyer was killed in Trance.
These officers have been elected : Lloyd
H. Cassel, commander; Clifford ..
Moyer, vice commander; A. Hastings
Crnuthnmel' post finance officer, and
Warren K. Smith, secretary.

BABE BURNS TO DEATH
Harrisbiirg, Sept. IS. The

son of Andrew Hoyles, of
Tiiincntinnii. wns burned to death when
the babv coach in which he was lying
caught fire from an exploding oil stove
in the kitchen of Iloyles's home. The
mother was severely burned about the
hnmls nnd face trying to save the child.
The house wns ruiued.

BRITAIN TO FEED POLAND
Iterlln, Sept. IS. Tho Zeitung nm

Mittag says Great Britain will take over
from tho United States, September 20,
control of the provisioning of Poland.
The newspaper adds thut tho entire
S00.000 tons of foodstuffs promised Po-

land by tie United States have been
supplied,

Moore Campaign Is Praised
Tributes to Die eampnigit being waged

for good government by Congressman
,T. Hampton Moore, candidate for
Mayor, wore contained in letters from
Theodore Justice, director of the North
Atlantic Seaboard of the National
Hlvers and Harbors Congress, and from
Habbl Ueary Iierkowitz received at
Moore headquarters today.

BUUHTS WORDS

MENACE WILSON'S

HOPES FOR TREATY

President's Speeches in North-

west Also Said to Aid

Foes in Senate

MILD RESERVATIONISTS

DRIVEN TO LODGE'S HANDS

Indications Point to Acceptance
of Pact With Reservations

in Resolution '

By (LINTON W. filLBKRT
Man CnrrrMinntlrnt of the Kveiilnn Public

l.eillter
Washington, Sept. 13. A compro-

mise is being worked out between Sen-

ator Lodge mid (he mild reservntionists.
President WiNnn is pushing the mild
l'Cscrvnt iotlUls into Mm linriilu nf I.iwltrn

Two things have contributed to make
it difficult for the President to get from
the Senate the kind of trenty ratifica-
tion thai will be agreeable to him. One
wns bis own speeches in the Northwesl
nnd the oilier was William C. Bullitt's
testimony before the foreign relations
committee.

For the President to say ever again
thnt the reservations should not be put
into the resolution of ratification is (o
repent the mistake made when he losti-tie-

before the foreign relations com-
mittee nt (he White House.

Wilson Disregarded Advice
On thnt occasion ho wns advised to

say nothing nt all or go the whole e

nod accept interpretation reserva
tions. Hint was sound ndvice ami
ennie from the wisest Democrats in the
Semite. It should have been followed.

To repent il now is In repent it nt u
highly critical moment when the men
like Senators Ixidlngg and Lenroot are j

w;noring mer words.
Mr. Tuft's article nf n few days ago

exposing the purpose of the Lodge reso- - j

hitions. unamended, to defeat the trenty
bud u his effect in stiffening up the
uncertain. .Mr. Wilson's speech yes
terday has undone nil thnt .Mr. Tuft
accnioplishi''l.

Ilullift Hard to Combat

In addition is Mr. Rullitt's testimony.
This testimony is difficult to deny or
dispose of. There is little new iu it.'
All that Mr. Hullitt says was iu sub- -

stance known at Paris.
Mr. Lansing's preference of arbitra-

tion for a league suih ns General Smuts
suggested and Mr. Wilson adopted, t In
ignoring of Mr. Lansing by the P'-c-

""" i""'"'"''"'1' " ""'''V ',House, all (his, was reported nt the
time.

Mr. Bullitt's testimony Is a sort of
heightened, vivid anil overemphasised
version of the truth. Hut Mr. Wilson
brought the damage Mr. Hullitt has
done upon himself, by his bad organiza-
tion, by his almost contemptuous treat-
ment of his normal adviser, the secre-

tary nf stale, and by his failure In etn
the silly expedition of Hullitt.

Wilson Alone .showed Composure

After that expedition took place. Mr.
Wilson seems to hae been the "only one
of the American- - or British delegation,
for thnt matter, who behaved sanely J
lie yawned behind his hand and saidl
i. ...o., (.. i,,,,... i t,. Mr t!,,1IIH ,.
consider the pence between two great
conflicting industrial organizations. . lem- -

ocrncy and holshevism. thnt a young
rcporer had improved,,, five days '

Hut after the expedition ,( was too
late to develop sense, though the Presi- -

dent avoided (he foolish excitement of
Mr. Lansing, Colonel House nnd that
highly notable statesman. Lloyd George

The net effect of (he damage of yes-
terday will be words, words thnt Mr,
Wilson will not like, and the Demo-

crnte generally will not vole for. There
is no reason to change the view that
the reservations will he merely inter-
pretative. That is too firmly settled.

If nny one had real enthusiasm for
the league of nations. Mr. Hullitt's tell-
ing all over ii'jnln vividly and dramat-
ically the story of the follies and weak-

nesses of Paris would have hurt deeply.
Hut there is no such person.

League a Choice of Kvils

People are for the league as a choice
of evils. Mr. Hullitt merely gives nil
over again a new view and n heightened
view of the evils, but (hat they were
there every one knew.

Minds are made up to accept the
trenty, to accept it with reservations,
iu the resolution, n riling to prece-

dent, reservations that arc merely In-

terpretative.
The sole question is phraseology.

Shnll we make a "wry face" as we
enter the league'.' The chances now
favor n "wry face." Thanks to Presi-
dent Wilson primarily, nnd secondarily
to Mr. Huliitt.

ONLY ONE TAX ON SUNDAES

Pennies Spent for Levy on Soda
May Be Deducted in Income

Washington. Sept. IS (By A. P.)
Responding to inquiries, the Bureau
of Internal Revenue announced today
that virtually all federal .taxes, even
the two ceuts paid for the privilege!
of an ice cream soda, may be deducted
from gross income in computing in-

come taxes.
Transportation tnxes. paid on rail-

road, sleeping car nnd steamer tickets,
admission taxes, nssessed on theatre,
ball games, circus nnd moving-pictur- e

show tickets; luxury taxes, on toilet
articles and the higher priced wearing
apparel all may be subtracted from
tho amount on which income is to be
reckoned. The entire sum may be
lumped together without specifying the
actual nuniber of sundaes consumed or
movies attended) but investigation will
be made In which the tax paid the
government seems, out of proportion to
the income Indicated.

s

NF.W YORK MACHINISTS TAKE AFTERNOON OFF
NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Meiuebrs of the International Asso-

ciation of Machinists employed In Brooklyn numbering 35,000
wo.it to vroik this morning but not a man carried n dinner pail.
Al! 'ilnncd to take this afternoon off in furtherance of their de-

mands for n 44-ho- week. They will return Monday morning.

LLOYD GEORGE GOING TO PARIS

PARIS, Sept. 13. David Lloyd George, the British premier,
v i.i ii ic.c.it Great Britain on the supieme council of the peace

CLnfit i5u whea it meets Monday. He will leave P.tris Monday
' ''!' otter the meeting. There sttnu. ;j,ood ltason to hilicvcc

.1 '..'f-.'i- i noes bitweeu Prance and Great Britain over the', mi 'imsAiur can oe leconciled without difficulty

RUMANIAN SITUATION BRIGHTER

PARIS, Sept. 13. The situation between Bumnnla find the
Entente appears to be brighter. A cordial metting was held by
Stephen Piclion, French Foreign Minister, and Nicholas Misn
Rumanian representative In Paris, and M. Vaidn. one of th
Rumanian peace delegation, yesterday.

NAVY DEMORALIZED BY DEMOBILIZATION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13- .- Demobilization of the navy has
I'.n.oiaJized the Atlantic fleet so far as man power is concerned,

it vras. baid today at the Navy Department. Scores of battleships,
cruisers, destroyers and other vessels are moored at navy yards
with crews so greatly reduced that In many cases it is difficult
and In some cases impossible to keep up steam. Only two battle-
ships of the Atlantic fleet have anywhere near full crews.

3 KILLED N D

IN ACCIDENTS HERE

Motortruck Struck by Train at1

Jersey Town Driver Dead.
Unidentified

RnnY PniIMn HI Cm I nWC ninTQ

'llllec IIO'll ne l,l"'"l mil III cc cllil

dren ,i"" i'l Iiosim'iiIs. the result of

series nl nichlci'ts in anil near lhiszio,
city, in the Inst twenty four hour.

The dead :i 'c :

Thomas Travis, forty-fou- r years old,
17T1 North Alder street, struck by-

motorcar at Tenth street anil Columbia
avenue.

Unidentified num. believed to be John
.1. Davis. Magnolia. N. J., killed nt
West Collingsnooil. X. J., when At-

lantic City flyer hit his auto truck.
CtiidiMitified man. presumably nn

Italian, found near the tracks of the
Overbrook trolley line nt SWIicUi slice!
anil Woodbine iiwtiuc. Hit by trolley
car. police beliee.

Tl11' injured are:
Lui Disihppo. lac years old. tilltl

South Third street. Caindeii. Skull

',""""', "'T" ,M""K """""'"- - "
Cooper Hospital,

John TJirciiccllnrm. eight years old.
N h Kift .,., ,., b,,,, ., ,., .,,, ,irllis(,,, ln,t

ni),Ilt , Kiftv.s ,, strP,,, ,, Wcst- -

,nnster nvenuc. In West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital

Adam Angora, thirteen years old.
1SI!) South Ninth street. Struck on
bend b brick yesterday by unknown
ynuthful ussuilunf whose attempt to
bresk up u game he ented. Skull
inay be fractured. In SI. Agnes' Hos- -

pitnl.
Travis died early today in the Chil-

dren's Hospital a few hours after a
motorcar hit him.

The driver. Vincent Goodman . S41
North Bighth street, was held without
bail to awuil the action of the coroner.

The fatal accident nt West ('idlings- -

wood. X. .1.. occurred shortly after
a. m. The dead man hail been driving
n motortruck nnd had reaelnjil the
Hendiii'.' Railway (rucks at flint point
when nn iiiboiiuil Atlantic City express
struck (In vehicle.

Tin iliiver was unconscious when'
rushed to the West Jersey Homeopathic
Ilos""t;iil ami physicians were unable to
establish his identity. A card hearing
the mime nf John J. Davis, Magnolia.
N. J., was found in his pockets.

Camden county authorities are in-

vestigating and lire having Magnoliu
residents view the body.

As a ii'siill of (he accident whirl
may cause tne iieniii nl' the l)isilippn
child. Ralph Cataldo. of Nnrthmont.
wns arrested and held iu Sl(KK) bail
r , !.. ..i.i.i,

,..
nit u .iiiiiii n,' iit'i-i."-

BARGE WITH 15 MISSING

Breaks From Tow of Tanker, Which
Is Badly Damaged

Tampa, Fla.. Sept. IS. (Ity A. P.)
With her machinery disabled, life-

boats, ventilators and wireless appara-
tus blown away, the ohLtanker-Ligonier- ,

of the Gulf Refining Company's fleet,
limped into port and reported that the
stee) barge Monongaheln. with fifteen
men on board, is either lost with all
hands, or is adrift somewhere in the
gulf.

The Monongaheln was in low of tho
Ligonier, bound from Port Arthur,
Texas, for Hnvaunah. Both were oil
laden.

SNOW FALLS AT WILMINGTON
Wilmington, Del., Sept. IS. A sum-

mer snowstorm was experienced hero
early bst evenjug on the outskirts of
the city. The temperature fell

following the light flurry.

D'ANNUNZ 0 LANDS

TROOPSAT FIUME

Italian Poet Disobeys Govern- -

ment and Takes Expedition
to Disputed City

Ity did Associated Press
Home. Sept. is. Gnbriele D'Aunuu- -

nVPRRnnnKlMHUACiriM"

the llulinn arrived iu
Finnic from Honchi yesterday afternoon
with detachments of grenadiers and
arditi, provided with machine guns nnd
armored automobiles, according to re-

ports reaching this city. The move-
ment was made in violation of orders
from the gmornnient,.

No disorders up tili late
last night. Government officials have

Runnl
demonstrations

, bayonet

been one apd
the of dispersing

of Adriatic. j,,,,

,

deserted
have

'f

,l"""'
commissioner's

Permits Arraignment,
Commission Reports

. .,,.o ,tuome. r,ept. i.v.-.i- .v ... ..-- -
i.uigi inrmcr pieiuiei

....i ... .i... ! i ii .!.. ..
III I III- - ' IIIIH'I '"

report nf (lie parliamentary inmuii
intrusted with examination nf the;
peace treaty with Geriunnv. re-

port urges maximum diminunliou
and expresses the

that tli-

admission
sible including Germany.

Cnneerning the
kaiser the report says:

attributed to the
were not iu

code. Nobody can be called to
answer and be punished for which

committed did constitute a
crime contemplated by law.

SULUItK
. ..

Regiment
During Fight in

llurilsburg. Sept Officially re-

ported as missing, prisoner in
finally

Fnhrninn returned to home in
Dauphin. His name was mentioned in
the memorial roll a gold
stnr hung in the of his home.

He separated from his regiment
n fight in

to in n three
later wounded

and sent to an army hospital.

PISTOL
Loulllle, Ky.. Sept. IS. (By A.

P.) wns shot
Hall probably

woiiuiu-i- i now mi uiiiiii-oiiiici- i iiuiii
slightly wounded in a pistol duel
yesterday at Dry near Whites-burg- ,

Ky., according to Information
reaching here feud

to caused the shooting.

3.50 NKW VpRK KACL'RKION Jt&.GO
numiB) orjJi. i ' train f. i,i.zi'ji'ct. a j i it'..
An M- rWUdelpW fU9 A, M. Adv

BOSTON REBUFFS

POLICE; GENERAL

STRIKE MENACES

Officials Refuse Gompers's Re-gu- est

That Men Be

Reinstated

FEDERAL TROOPS WAIT

FOR EMERGENCY CALL!

Meanwhile Old State Guard
Being Revived Through

Recruiting '

ONE MAN KILLED TODAY

Meets Death in Resisting State
Trooper Woman

Shot

Ry (lie Associated Press
Boston, 1". It is a fight to th

finish. The offices formerly held by
striking policemen are New

will be recruited. Tho request of
Gompcrs thnt the strikers be

reinstated is refused.
iu (lit. altiliwlo nf (he etnte nn

'made known today by Police Commis- -
sinner Curtis. It appeared to mean
the complete failure of the attempt" at
compromise.

Governor Coolidge promptly endorsed
nttitude the

too, be by the
of the attorney general," he said.,

Attention now is turned to posi- -'

.(ion to be taken by the Boston firemen,
electrical workers, telephone operators,
carmen and other organizations affiliated
with (he policemen's union. A geuerat
strike lias been threatened nnd if the
threat is made good most wide-

spread labor trouble experienced
In New Eugluud is immin-n- t. S

There is doubt as to the nttitude of
other unions. It is reported thnt there
are strong differences of opinion with-

in the unions. Some of them will vote.
,nn question tonight. Others cx,--

to take action within a day or
Iw'n.

May Call Troops
Meantime it is known thnt the au-

thorities' hnve taken steps to meet the
worst. Federal troops tire available, to

the state guard now
is policing the city with the aid ,

j volunteer officers and such of the ,j
poliiSMncn ns remained loyal. Under

direction nf Brigadier General
i'

Swoetser. the old
recruiting.

state is beinf

Governor Coolidge was in conference
with labor lenders this morning. He had
earlier indicated thnt he would in-

terfere with action upon
by Commissioner Curtis.

city was generally quiet
and went nn us usual.

Haymnnd Gnist.'nf Dorchester, was
shot and killed when he a state

Invvs :

",l is miinifesi that the places in the
police force of Huston formerly held by
the men who their posts of

idutv have by ibis action been rendered
vacant...,, .h ,,,, ,,, gen- -
.....i ,i .i... facts"" """ "i"'" "" existing the of- -

.,:,. f,.,,.l, I,. ,1,1 l , ,
in - in, ii m tJ, iiii tin inwi in v.
tin; police lorce to vvnom i nave re?
ferred arc in fact nnd iu law vacant I
shall accordingly in nccordnnce
with law and in strict compliuucc with

requirements of the civil
" "" "cancics with UCW

Suggests
"1 have submitted to the mayor of

Boston reconiiiiendadous for immediate
adoption to a of

for lowest paid members of
the police force, and I shall Inter sub-
mit rccomniendatious for a revision of
the entire salary list.

"1 hnv-- further Ihn civil
service commissioner to grant me ail"

Ithoritv to to the nolice force

if tbe general acts of 11)111,

such veteran be n resident ... Boston
nr not.

"The uttorney general hns ruled that
such veteran must a resident of
commonwealth, but need not be n

of the city of Boston."

By Hie Associated Press
New Yoili, Sept. informed

nf the action of Police Commissioner
Curtis nf Huston, iu declaring vacant
the posts of (he striking policemen
there, Gompcrs, president of tlie
American Federation of said, "1
suppose he is willing to assume Jhe re.
spousibility for the rouseqiiefices of hi
action. He would make no

BRITISH LAND AT SCUTARI

been instructed to investigate recent near the corner oi i remout and.
at Finnic nnd determine' Polcstnn streets. It snid that he

who was responsible for them.. refused In mno nn nud when prodded
.with n attempted to seize the

Major Gnbriele D'Annunzio, who guard's gun.
distinguished himself as an Italian Me the bullet in the breast,
aviator during the war. hns n the excitement that followed
of most anient uihn.-nte-s Italian while the guards were the
claims to territory nn the eastern crowds another shot was fired, wound-shor- e

the rs. jial.j .,()iics. of Dorchester,
Reports reaching on Tliurs-1- 0 passing, iu the knee,

dnv stated that serious rioting be- -

tween Itnlinn and Jugn-Sla- soldiers), Police Positions Vacant
had taken place at Flume and that! upon the advice of Attorney
allied units had been compelled to General Wyninn that the

inerly held by the police
their posts been rendered vacant.

""B """"""cd at commissioner''IT ffVs,' rtlPDsl?AljJllyO ffj,.,, this noon, (he police commiHsioner

TRIAL KAISER w""1'1 '"'"' ' to nM acancles.
The stn(nnenf

lo Law
Treaty

i.uzznni, i"1
e

."I"..".-- .

the
The

a of
expenses hope
league of nations will fncilitnte

the of the countries respou- -

for the wnr.
the trial of former;

"Crimes former
emperor contemplated nny
pcnnl

nets
when not

"DEAD KblUKNb

Became From .'.n,.. v.ti.pn ns defined i,. Chapter iiri

France
IS

n Ger-

mane and ns dead. Sylvester
has his

last day nnd
window

was
during Frnuce, being com-
pelled remain shellhole
days, wns and gnssed

FATALLY SHOT IN DUEL

William Collins and
killed; Hiram fatally

bite
Creek,

today. An old is
believed have

f.abVAl

North

Is

Is

Also

Sept.

vacant.
men
Samuel

M'liic

the of police commissioner.
"I. will guided opin-

ion
the

the
ever

the are
pectwi

Federal

which
of

old

the
militia

revived through

not
any decided

The today
business

resisted
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proceed,
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Salary Revision

relating revision
salaries the

reiiuesleil

tumuiiit

whether

be the
resi-

dent

Samuel
Labor,

further

was

recoiled

London

Ailing
officers

who

the

OF
fol- -

militnrv

Separated

Loudon, Sept. IS. British forces have --

been landed nt Scutari,, across the 't
Bosporus from Constantinople. It Is '
nfflntrt 11 1 mriilnlnnil lintuauAr 4 list J lf
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